
Art Camps 
Mini Art Camp 
Have your littlest Picassos don their smocks!  Have your campers join us for a 
week of art play.  Your preschoolers and kindergarteners will enjoy using their 
imaginations as they create works of art with different mediums, textures, colors 
and scents--and parents will have keepsakes to last a lifetime!  This year’s theme 
is “Art Around the World”.  Little artists will learn about different cultures and 
countries as they explore the art of our diverse and wonderful planet. 

Monday through Friday 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm  

Art Camp 
“Every child is an artist.” -Picasso 
Have your older artists join us for a week-long adventure exploring the exciting 
world of art!  Art camp introduces a variety of art forms including projects with 
painting, sculpture, drawing and more.  Artists will have a blast during this three 
hour creative class allowing their creativity to grow.  See below for this year’s 
themes: 

Sun, Sand and Surf! 
Soak in the summertime bliss with art projects all about your camper’s favorite 
summer activities.  From camping and hiking to beach trips and swimming, 
artists will have an amazing time creating projects that give them that summer 
feeling. 

Perler Bead Creations 
Have your crafters join us on a pixelated adventure!  We will create some of your 
camper’s favorite characters, wearable art, and so much more all with this 
classic plastic melting art medium.   



Pop-Up Art Camp  
Your artists will learn that art is possible anywhere during this amazing, 
exploratory art camp!  We will be creating stand alone artistic pieces 
throughout The Claremont Club.  Artistic styles will include nature art, chalk 
drawings and wall paintings.  Campers will create their art and then be 
photographed creating a scrapbook that they can keep as memento of a 
memorable summer.   

Theme 4 
Theme 5 
Theme 6 

All art camps run Monday through Friday 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm  


